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The identities of Pelargonium ramosissimum and P. tragacanthoides
(Geraniaceae)
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Pelargonium ramosissimum (Cav.) Willd ., based on Geranium ramosissimum Cav., is typified by an illustration,
viz. Burman, Rariorum africanarum plantarum ... t. 34.2 (1738). As the flowers on that plate differ fundamentally
from those of plants currently referred to by this name, the name P. ramosissimum is rejected in favour of P.
tragacanthoides Burch. for these plants. A taxonomic treatment is provided in order to define P. ·tragacanthoides.
P. tragacanthoides resembles P. dolomiticum Knuth and P. griseum Knuth on account of its unusual flowers ,
each with four unguiculate petals . It differs from P. griseum by its narrower and white instead of pink petals;
from P. dolomiticum by its long-living instead of annual aerial stems arising from an underground tuber; and from
both by having leaves three to five times as long as wide instead of almost as wide as long, by being strongly
aromatic, and in its geographical distribution.
Pelargonium ramosissimum (Cav.) Willd ., baseer op Geranium ramosissimum Cav., word tipeer deur 'n illustrasie,
t.w. Burman, Rariorum africanarum plantarum .. . t. 34.2 (1738). Omdat die blomme van die illustrasie wesenlik
verskil van die van plante waarna tans verwys word onder daardie naam, word die naam P. ramosissimum verwerp
ten gunste van P. tragacanthoides Burch. vir hierdie plante. 'n Taksonomiese omskrywing word voorsien ten einde
P. tragacanthoides te definieer. P. tragacanthoides stem ooreen met P. dolomiticum Knuth en P. griseum Knuth
ten opsigte van sy buitengewone blomme wat elk vier gekloude kroonblare het. Dit verskil van P. griseum deur
sy smaller en wit in plaas van pienk kroonblare; van P. dolomiticum deur sy lanklewende bogrondse stingels in
plaas van eenjarige stingels wat uit 'n ondergrondse knol groei; en van beide deurdat die blare drie tot vyf keer
so lank as wyd is in plaas van byna net so wyd as lank, deurdat dit sterk aromaties is, en in sy geografiese
verspreiding.
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Introduction

Geranium ramosissimum [currently Pelargonium· ramosissimum (Cav.) Willd.] was originally described by Cavanilles:
260 (1787). It would appear that Cavanilles never saw any
plants ('Nullibi vidi hanc plan tum ... '), but based his
description on a description and figure in Burman: 89, t. 34.2
(1738). Burman in turn also did not have any plants at his
disposal, but based his figure and description on an illustration
from the Vander Stel collection(' ... hanc ex collect D. van
der Stet producimus, quam apud nullam notatam inveni
auctorem.'). Most if not all of the Van der Stel plates are
presumed to have been produced by Hendrik Claudius when
he accompanied Van der Stel on his expedition to the Copper
Mountains in Namaqualand in 1685 and 1686 (Waterhouse
1979), but the continued existence of the plate on which
Burman's illustration was based could not be established. It
is not part of any of the collections of Claudius-type illustrations in the Botanical Research Institute in Pretoria (Jessop
1965), the Brenthurst Library in Johannesburg (Gunn & Du
Plessis 1978), the Africana Museum in Johannesburg (Kennedy 1967), the South Afican Public Library or the South
African Museum in Cape Town (Barnard 1947), the Trinity
College in Dublin (Waterhouse 1979), or the Prussian State
Library in Berlin (according to a set of photographs in the
possession of Mr E.G.H. Oliver).
Burman's plate (my Figure 1a) depicts a plant which is
vegetatively very similar to plants occurring over a wide area
in the Cape Province, in the southern Orange Free State, and
perhaps in southern South West Africa (Figure 4). The habit,
leaves, and the flowering branch from which few-flowered
peduncles arise on all sides at short (10-15 mm) intervals,
match field-collected plants so well that hitherto there has been
no hesitation amongst taxonomists in referring such plants
to P. ramosissimum.

The problem
There is however an anomaly which prevents the name P.
ramosissimum from being used for these plants. Burman's
figure shows flowers each having five narrowly obovate and
gradually recurving petals (my Figure 1c); whereas the fieldcollected plants have flowers with four sharply unguiculate
petals with inrolled claws, and the two posterior petals are
eared and geniculate at the junction between claw and limb
(Figure 1d).
In the herbarium material hitherto coupled to this name,
the flowers are in many instances so poorly preserved that
it is impossible to determine their pristine appearance. Nevertheless, in a number of specimens it can be seen that the petals
are sharply unguiculate with the posterior two auricled.
Harvey: 284 (1860) was the first author to notice this ('petals
narrow, with long claws'), and his observation was repeated
by Knuth: 386 (1912) ('Petala .. . e basi Ionge unguiculata
elongato-spathulata ... '). Due to the poor state of preservation of their herbarium material, neither of these authors
noted the number of petals. None of the specimens examined
by myself sported petals like those on Burman's plate.
My knowledge of the true appearance of the flowers stems
from two specimens observed in cultivation in Stellenbosch
(Van der Walt 891 from the Mountain Zebra Park near
Cradock, and Fischer 57 from the Grootfontein Agricultural
College at Middelburg), and observation of plants in the field
[near Nieuwoudtville by J .J .A. Vander Walt, and at Grootfontein Agricultural College by myself (Van der Walt &
Vorster 1455)]. The flowers of these plants all had 4 unguiculate petals as elaborated on in the description below. Clearly
such flowers are normal, being in fact quite similar to those
of the closely related P. griseum Knuth and P. dolomiticum
Knuth . It may be noted that Knuth (1912), working from
herbarium specimens, never noticed that P. dolomiticum has
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Figure 1 Pelargonium ramosissimum : (a) !conotype [Burman , Rariorum africanarum plantarum ... t. 34.2 (1 738)] ; (b) original description [Cavanilles,
Quarta di ssertatio botanica ... p. 260 (1787)]; (c) enlargement of a flower from (a) , x 2; (d) enlargement of a flower of P. lragacanlhoides
from near Nieuwoudtville, x 2 (del. Ellaphie Ward-Hilhorst) .
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4-petalled flowers, though he suspected it in the case of
P. griseum ['Petala 4 (?) ... '].
According to Article 7.2 of the I.C.B.N. (1983 edn.) the
'nomenclatural type is not necessarily the most typical or
representative element of a taxon', but the point here is not
so much whether the flowers of the iconotype are atypical,
but whether they can be reconciled at all with the true
appearance of the plants referred toP. ramosissimum. One
has to allow for the fact that botanical art at the time of
Claudius was not as realistic as demanded by present standards, but the question is whether it is possible to represent
a flower with four narrowly unguiculate petals of which the

posterior two are auricled and geniculate, and with exserted
stamens, as a flower with five gradually recurved obovate
petals and short stamens. In my opinion it is not. Burman's
plate is either a flight of fantasy, or else it depicts a plant
of a different species from the four-petalled plants.
The solution
Under the circumstances as detailed above, the name P.
ramosissimum should be reserved for plants with five-petalled
flowers as on Burman's plate, if such plants are ever to be
discovered. The presently available herbarium material does
not allow such plants to be recognized.
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Figure 2 Pelargonium tragacanthoides: lectotype (Burchell 2693 in G - DC). Inset: enlargement of inflorescence, x 4. Photo: Conservatoire et
Jardin Botaniques, Geneve.
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The oldest available name for this species, a name which
had been forgotten almost since its publication, is
Pelargonium tragacanthoides Burch ., Travels in the
interior of southern Africa 2: 98 (1824). Type: Central Cape
Province, 'on the Table-mountain in the vicinity of a place
dominated by Horse's Grave', Burchell 2693 [G - DC
(STEU- photo!), lecto., here designated; K!, LEJ .

There are no duplicates of the type in the other known
repositories of Burchell material, viz. GRA, M, PRE, SAM,
or W. The sheet in K, representing Burchell's main set of
specimens, is very ample but does not show any flowers
enabling a positive identification to be made. Of the sheet
in LE, only an unidentifiable floral fragment was seen. The
specimen in G - DC clearly shows the floral features so typical
of this species, and is therefore selected as lectotype (Figure 2).
As this species has never either been described in correct
detail nor compared with its closest allies, this information
is provided below:
An erect aromatic shrublet, not excessively branched, evergreen, up to 400 mm tall and 300 mm in diameter. Stems
smooth, woody, apparently glabrescent but actually microscopically pubescent and having short glandular hairs with
pyriform heads at maturity, warm brown. Leaves pinnately
to bipinnately compound with pinnae repeatedly divided into
linear segments, pinnae not in same plane as lamina so that
lamina has a plumose appearance, dull green; lamina membranous, narrowly ovate in outline with apex fairly acute,
bases of lamina, pinnae and segments acute, apices of segments barely acute, margins of segments entire, lamina
25 - 80( - 160) x 8 - 25( - 45) mm, sparsely sericeous and
covered in short glandular hairs with pyriform heads; petiole
12 - 30( - 55) mm long, considerably more sericeous than
lamina and with rigid short trichomes interspersed to lend it
a scab rid feeling; stipules triangular, 3 - 5 mm long and
2 - 3 mm wide, membranous, sericeous (especially abaxially),
deciduous contemporaneously with petiole. Inflorescence a
terminal bracheate system of 2 - 4-flowered pseudo-umbels,
without or rarely with bracts in shape of reduced foliar leaves;
flowers pronouncedly bilaterally symmetrical. Pedicel 1 - 2
( - 7) mm long, densely pubescent and having pyriformheaded glandular hairs. Hypanthium 3 - 5( - 11) mm long.
Sepals ovate, indumentum abaxially as on pedicel and hypanthium but adaxially practically glabrous, green with hyaline
margins and striations, 7 - 9 x 1,5 - 3,0 mrn. Petals 4, white,
pronouncedly unguiculate, claws inrolled to form a false tube
at base of each petal; posterior two geniculate and sharply
reflexed at almost 90° at junction between claw and limb,
limb rectangular with base auricled and apex ret use and winered reticulation markings at base of limb, petal 15 - 20 mm
long (limb 5 - 8 mm long) and 2,0 - 2,5 mm wide; anterior
two practically straight but rotated outwards on longitudinal
axis through ca. 90°, limb obliquely obovate with apex
rounded, petal 8 - 10 mm long (limb 5 - 8 mm long) and
2,0 - 2,5 mm wide. Stamens 10, comprising 7 fertile and
3 staminodes; fertile stamens well-exserted and practically
straight, situated between two anterior petals, of 4 different
lengths, pollen orange. Ovary urceolate, 3,5 - 4,0 x 1,5 mrn,
pale green and densely white-villous; style well-exserted,
6,5 - 10,0 mm long, pale green but turning purple towards
apex; stigma 5-branched, purple; fruit a schizocarp consisting
of 5 mericarps, bases of mericarps 5 - 6 mm long, tails
plumose and 29 - 32 mm long. (Figure 3).
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Affinities and diagnostic features
P. tragacanthoides resembles P. dolomiticum and P. griseum
in respect of its flowers of four unguiculate petals with more
or less rectangular limbs and involute claws, and its pinnate
to bipinnate leaves. It is distinguished from P. griseum by
its narrower and white instead of pink petals; from P .
dolomiticum by its long-living stems instead of annual aerial
stems arising from an underground tuber; and from both by
having more elongated leaves which are 3 to 5 times instead
of only 1 to 2 times as long as wide, by its scab rid petiole,
by being strongly aromatic, by the two anterior petals being
more or less straight although rotated outwards through ca.
90° on the longitudinal axis and not auricled instead of
recurved through 90° and distinctly auricled, by its genitals
being straight and situated between the two anterior petals
instead of curving upwards but situated well below the two
anterior petals, and by its geographical distribution.
The trio of P. tragacanthoides, P. dolomiticum, and P.
griseum forms a closely-knit group by virtue of their unique
flowers, and the possibility cannot be ignored that they should
be placed in a section of their own.
Geographical distribution and habitat
P . tragacanthoides has a wide distribution, throughout the
north-western, central, and eastern Cape Province and entering the Orange Free State in the south-west. Records from
Gubub in southern South West Africa, and Hanover in the
King William's Town district of the eastern Cape need
verification (Figure 4). It occurs at elevations of 400 to 1500 m
above sea level. It is associated with Karoo vegetation under
low rainfall conditions (100 to 400 mrn per annum), and in
the western part of its range occurs in Succulent Karoo. An
unusual feature of this distribution area is that the eastern
part receives its rain in summer, the central part throughout
the year, and the north-western part exclusively in winter.
Throughout this area summers can become very hot, and in
some part of its range winter frost is common. It usually
occurs on hillsides, often on dolerite and wedged into crevices,
though in the north-western Cape it has been reported as
occurring on sand. It has been collected in flower in every
month of the year, but more often so during the summer
months.
The distribution range of this species includes that of
P. griseum [Van der Walt & Vorster: 67 (1981)], but is
considerably more extensive than that of the latter. P. dolomiticum occurs northwards of P . tragacanthoides (op. cit.
p. 55), but the ranges of the two species approach each other
closely and may even eventually be found to overlap in the
southern Orange Free State and the adjacent part of the
central Cape Province.
Material studied
Sterile specimens or specimens preserved so poorly that the
characteristic floral parts are not visible and identifications
therefore cannot be made with absolute certainty, are cited
between brackets.
-2616: Gubub (Kubub ?) ( - CB), (Dinter 993) (Z).
-2822: Summit of Langeberge, Hay ( - CB), (Acocks 8530) (BOL,
PRE).
-2917: Springbok (- DB), Hardy & Bayliss 1117 (PRE); Vogelklip
( - DB), Pearson 5906 (BOL) .
-2925: Fauresmith (- CB), Henrici 2667 (PRE); Verdoorn 1109
(PRE) .
-3023: De Aar, Britstown (- DB), Esterhuysen s.n. (BOL) .
-3024: Horse Grave ( - AB), Burchell 2693 [G - DC, K, LE (floral
fragment only seen), type of P. tragacanthoides Burch.]; Philipstown
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(-AD), Acocks 13538 (PRE); De Aar (- CA), (Acocks 626) (PRE).
-3026: Nieuwe Hantam (- CC), (Drege s.n. sub MEL 94340)
(MEL); (Drege s.n. sub PRE 22743); Burgersdorp (-CD), Flanagan
1542 (BOL, GRA, NH, PRE - 2 sheets, Z).
-3119: Platberg, Calvinia (- DA), A cocks 18607 (PRE).
-3121: Walkraal (-A C), (Foley 164) (PRE).
-3123: Victoria West (-A C), A cocks 15142 (PRE); (0/dendorf
s.n. sub PRE 18870) (PRE); Murraysburg (-DO), H. Bolus 1784
(BOL - 2 sheets); Tyson 267 (NH, Z).
-3124: New Bethesda (-DC), Van der Walt 995 (PRE, STEU).
-3125: Middelburg (-A C), Gill 114 (PRE); Grootfontein Agricultural College, Middelburg (-A C), A cocks 17529 (PRE); Fischer
57 (PRE, STEU); Moffett 1018 (PRE, STEU); G. C. Theron 351
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(PRE); Van der Walt 989 (PRE, STEU); Van der Walt & Vorster
1455 (NBG, PRE, STEU); Rooispruit (-AD), Esterhuysen 19739
(BOL, PRE); Schoombee (-AD), Mansberg s.n. sub BOL 17529
(BOL); Witkransnek Pass (- CA), A cocks 23853 (PRE); Conway
(- CB), Gilfillan sub Galpin 5515 (GRA - 2 sheets, PRE - 2
sheets); 19,7 miles northwest of Cradock on road to Middelburg
(-CD), (Comins 781) (PRE).
-3220: Sutherland (- BC), (Marloth 9829) (PRE); 5 miles east of
Sutherland (- BD), (A cocks 14132) (PRE).
-3222: Nuweveld Mountains (- AA), Marloth 4757 (BOL, PRE
- 2 sheets); (Marloth 8132) (PRE); Beaufort (- BC), Ecklon &
Zeyher 537 (SAM); Beaufort West (- BC), Esterhuysen 2719 (BOL);
Marloth 4757 (BOL).

Figure 3 Pelargonium tragacanthoides: flowering branch, x I. Vegetative parts after Gilfillan sub Galpin 5515, flowers after a cultivated plant
of Van der Walt 891 (del. Ellaphie Ward-Hilhorst).
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tragacanthoides on the author's behalf and made available the
photographic negatives from which Figure 2 was produced,
while Prof V.l. Grubov of the Leningrad Herbarium graciously confirmed the presence of a duplicate of the type in
that herbarium and lent to the author a floral fragment from
that sheet. Mrs Ellaphie Ward-Hilhorst's execution of Figures
Id & 3 is gratefully acknowledged. The C.S.I.R. and the
Research Fund of the University of Stellenbosch are thanked
for grants made to Prof J.J.A. Van der Walt.
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